Abstract: As eries of 2-alkylamino-2'-deoxyadenosinet riphosphates (dATP) was prepared and found to be substrates for the Therminator DNA polymerase, which incorporatedo nly one modified nucleotide into the primer. Using at emplate encoding for two consecutivea denines, conditions were found for incorporation of either one or two modified nucleotides. In all cases, addition of am ixture of naturald NTPs led to primer extension resultingi n site-specific single modification of DNA in the minor groove.T he allylamino-substituted DNA was used for the thiol-ene addition, whereas the propargylamino-DNA for the CuAAC click reaction was used to label the DNA with af luorescent dye in the minorg roove. The approach was used to construct FRET probes for detection of oligonucleotides.
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Functionalized oligonucleotides (ONs) or DNA are frequently used in chemical biology,d iagnostics, or materials cience. [1] Modifications at the nucleobase are typicallya ttached to position 5o fp yrimidines or to position7of 7-deazapurines to point out into the major grooveo fD NA. The corresponding "majorg roove" substituted 2'-deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates (dNTPs)a re good substrates for DNA polymerases in enzymatic synthesis of the modified DNA. [2] [3] [4] Polymerase construction of ONs or DNA containing asingle modified base at a specific single positioni sm ore difficult but even that has been achieved [5] through as ingle-nucleotide incorporation (if the modified nucleobase is followed by ad ifferent base) followed by primere xtension (PEX) or through aP EX using ao ne-nucleotide longer template, magnetoseparation, reannealingw ith long templatea nd another PEX (in case the modified base is followed by the same non-modified base).
Enzymatic synthesis of DNA modified in the minorg roove is yet underdeveloped and has mostly been reported with some sugar-modifiedd erivatives.
[6] We have recently found [7] that some dATP derivatives bearings mall substituents (Me, vinyl, ethynyl) at position2a re still substrates for some DNA polymerases suitable for enzymatic synthesis of minor-groove modified ONs or DNA and the vinyl or ethynyl groups can be used for postsynthetic labelingt hrough thiol-ene or CuAACr eactions. [7] Shortly thereafter,G owda et al. [8] reported that N 2 -alkylguanine dNTPs were not substrates for most DNA polymerases except for pol k and they used this enzymef or their incorporationt oD NA. The minor groove sites of the nucleobases are crucial for Watson-Crick base-pairing as well as for interactions with polymerasei mportant for extension of the chain. [9] We envisagedt hat some 2-alkylamino-adenine derivatives might still form the H-bonds with Ta nd partially inhibit the extension throughd isruption of the minor-groove interactions (Scheme1a) and, therefore, be candidates fors ingle-nucleotide extension.
We prepared as mall series of four 2-alkylamino-dATPd erivatives (d R ATPs) by triphosphorylation [10] of the corresponding 2'-deoxy-ribonucleosides (d tested as substrates for DNA polymerases inP EX experiments in presence of KOD XL or Vent(exo-) polymerase. In all cases, only the 2-methylamino derivative d MA ATP workeda ss ubstrate, whereas all the bulkier ones did not give any primer extension (Scheme1c, Figure 1a ). Then, we testedt he d R ATPsi n single-nucleotide extension of a1 5-mer primer using Therminator DNA polymerase and a1 6-mert emplate. To our delight, all of them were substrates for this enzyme and gave the extended primer (Figure 1b) . Therefore, we then tested the single-nucleotide extension (SNE) using longer 31-mer templates with clickable allylamino and propargylamino dATP derivatives d AA ATP and d PA ATP (Scheme 2). For completion of the SNE we used 50-100 equiv of the d R ATPsonanalytical scale or 3-20 equiv on asemi-preparative scale (concentrated solutions);s ee Ta bles S2 and S3 in the Supporting Information. In all cases,w eo bserved clean products of SNE without significant formation of longerO Ns (Figure 2a,b) . Interestingly,i ft he template contained two consecutive thymines encoding for extension of primerw ith two adenines, we were able to incorporate just one (Scheme 2b, Figure 2c Figure2a-d, lanes 9a nd  10) . [11] Similar to our previous paper, [7] we performed post-synthetic modification of the allylamino-linked DNA through thiolene reaction with coumarine-methylthiol (CM-SH) and of the propargylamino-linked DNA through CuAAC reaction with Cy5-azide (Scheme 3). Structures and identity of all modified ONs were confirmed by MALDIa nalysis of samples prepared by SNE and PEX (and post-synthetic transformation) using biotinylated template followed by magnetoseparation [12] on streptavidin magnetic beads (TableS4i nt he Supporting Information). We also studied the influenceo ft he minor-groovem odifications on the stabilityo ft he DNA duplex. The melting temperatures werei nm ost cases similar (AE 0.6 8C) to naturalD NA, indicating that the additional H-bond compensatesf or the steric effect of the modification (Table S5 in the Supporting Information).
After the SNE, because of some remaining d R ATPsi nt he reaction mixture, it was important to rule out that they become partially incorporated into the other part of the ON during the PEX in the presence of excess of natural dNTPs. Therefore, we ran PEX reactions using 31-mer template in the presence of all four natural dNTPs and in the absence or in the presence of 5-20 equiv of d AA ATP or d PA ATP.T he PEX products were then treated with CM-SH or Cy5-N 3 in the same way as above and emissions pectra of the purified products werer ecorded.F igure S11i nt he Supporting Information shows that the fluorescence of the PEX products formed in the presence of d R ATPs was negligible (the same level as fluorescenceo fn atural DNA treated with the same dyes) confirming thatt here wasn os ignificant incorporation of d R A nucleotides in the PEX in competition with dATP.
To show the application potential of this novel approach for site-specific minor-groovem odification of ONs, we tested it on construction of FRET probesu sing ac ombinationo fC y3 and Cy5. [13, 14] First, we prepared two complementary 31-mer ONs, one bearing aC y3 ando ne Cy5, through SNE with d PA ATP,f ollowed by PEX, magnetoseparation, and CuAACr eaction with the corresponding Cy3-N 3 or Cy5-N 3 .B ya nnealing them and ir- Scheme2.Single(a,b) or double (c) nucleotide extension followed by PEX.
Chem. Eur.J. 2018, 24,14938 -14941 www.chemeurj.org 2018 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim radiation with 535 nm light,w eo bserved FRET and emission at 665 nm. When the DNA was heateda t8 08C, partial denaturation occurred and the FRET was ceased resulting in emission at 565 nm only.B yr eannealing at ambient temperature, the FRET was restored (Scheme4a,c) . Then, we tested construction of a FRET probe for detection of an ON. By the same approach as above,w ep repared aC y3-linked 31-mer ON and ac omplementary Cy5-linked1 6-mer ON. Their annealing formed the FRET probe, which displayed emission at 665 nm when irradiated at 535 nm. By addition of a3 1-mer ON fully complementary to the Cy3-linked3 1-mer probe,h eatinga nd cooling, we observed ceasing of the FRET and emission at 565 nm (Scheme 4 b,d).
In conclusion, we found that 2-alkylamino-dATPd erivatives are poor substrates for DNA polymerases in PEX but one (or two) modified nucleotide(s) can be efficiently incorporated by the TherminatorD NA polymerase in SNE. The SNE using either d AA ATP or d PA ATP followed by PEX with natural dNTPsc an be used for construction of DNA bearing single modification at a specific single positioni nt he minor groove.T ot he best of our knowledge,t his is the first enzymatic methodf or site-specific single modification of the minor groove of DNA. Allylamino-or propargylamino-linkedD NAsc an be efficiently labeled through thiol-ene or CuAAC reactions with thiols or azides.W hen this methodi sa pplied using biotinylatedt emplate and magnetoseparation, single-stranded ONs bearing one modificationc an be prepared. Applicability of the approachh as been demon- Chem.E ur.J. 2018, 24,14938 -14941 www.chemeurj.org 2018 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim strated by construction of FRET probes for detection of ONs, but one can envisage many other applications, includings of ar unknown minor-groove cross-linking of DNA with proteins [15] or minor-groove caging of DNA for regulation of interactions with proteins. [16] Studies along these lines are under way.
